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Theprimaryfunctionof thispaperis to analyseandassessthefunctioning
of themonitoringandongoingevaluationsystemduringprojectimplementationin
Pakistan.In otherwords,it istheappraisalof theeffectivenessofthesystemwhich
is aimedat.However,it shouldbementionedherethatthesystemofmonitoringand













monitoredinformationon a continuingbasis,with a viewto enablingit where
necessaryto adjustor redefinepolicies,objectives,institutionalarrangementsand
resourcesaffectingthe projectduringimplementation"[4, p.3]. Monitoringas
seenby theWorldBank"assesseswhetherprojectinputsarebeingdelivered,are
beingusedasintendedandarehavingtheinitialeffectsasplanned.Monitoringis
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PROJECTMONITORINGTERMINOLOGY
Projectimpactis thefourthconcernof a monitoringsystem.The effects
generatedby projectactivitieshavean impacton the targetpopulation.Higher
incomesmaygiveriseto greateremploymentopportunities.Betterhealthandedu-





two majorobjectives.The first relatesto the physicalandfinancialprogressof





The first is theresponsivenessof managementto thevariousflowsof information
fromthefield.Themanagerhasto be competentto analysethedataandto take
correctiveactionwherenecessary.Thesecondprerequisiteis a technicalonewhich
involvesdatacollection,dataprocessing,dataanalysis,andpresentationftheresults.
















(whichisnotincludedin thescopeof thispaper)referstotheeffectsof theproject
aftercompletion,thatis aftera timelapseof oneto fiveyears.Someotherterms





projectbeneficiaries[11]. Thesefourobjectivesof a projectarebrieflydescribed
below.
Projectinputs,whicharetheimmediateobjectof amonitoringsystem,canbe
differentiatedintothreecategories:(i) physicalfacilities,e.g.a healthunitor an
irrigationsystem;(ii) adviceto projectbeneficiaries;and(iii) supplyof goodsand
services,uchasseed,fertilizer,andcredit.Thevarioustypesof inputsprovidedby
a projectgiveriseto outputbythosewhobenefitfromtheproject.Suchbenefits,
for example,areincreasedyieldsof cropsdueto greateravailabilityof fertilizer,or
increasedschoolattendanceor amoreextensiveuseof healthfacilities,if ahealth
unithasbeenprovided,andsoon.
Onceoutputshavebeengeneratedfroma project,theireffectonthetarget
groupcanbe seenin suchformas,for example,increasedcropproductionasa
consequenceof greateravailabilityof fertilizer,an improvementin generalhealth
conditionsasa resultof theprovisionof basichealthfacilities,andsoon. Not all
projecteffectsemergeinashortime.Someeffectstakelongertoemergebecauseof








monitoringsystemat theprovinciallevel,followedby a discussionof monitoring

















of suchreports.Thisis anannualaverageof 32.[2].Thissmallcoverageisstatedto
havebeendueto theshortageof trainedstaffin thesection[2]. Also,quarterly





At the provinciallevel,thePlanningandDevelopmentDepartmentof the
Governmentof Baluchistanis in the processof developingan effectiveproject
monitoringsystem.Thesystemisexpectedto operatefor allsectorsof theprovin-
cial economy:the industrial,agricultural,powerand socialsectors.Currently,
monitoringworkis primarilycarriedoutbyfillingoutthereieventformseveryquar-
teroronahalf-yearlybasis.
The formsareof the standardtype,indicatingnameof the project,the
executingagency,theareato be servedby theproject,totalcost,the yearof
commencement,annualfinancialphasing,benefitsof thescheme,physicaltargets
of thescheme,Le.whathasto beaccomplishedin physicalterms(e.g.numberof
housesbuilt or of canalsconstructed,or of healthcentresestablished,etc.),the
expenditureactuallyincurredandthephysicaltargetsactuallyachieved.In some
instancestheexpectedateof completionis alsomentioned.An importantfeature
of theseformsis thattheyalsoidentifybottlenecks,if any,duringimplementation.
For example,a schememaybeparticularlywellplannedbutwhenit comesto be
executed,it is discoveredthattherelevantandqualifiedmanpoweris notavailable.
. Consequently,theschemefails.
Apartfromreporting,concernedofficialsoftenundertakeunscheduledvisits
to inspecthepaceof thedevelopmentwork.Thedatacollectedon theofficial
formsrelateto thephysicalandfinancialaspectsof theproject:howmuchworkhas
beencompletedin physicalterms(usuallyexpressedin percentages)andhowmuch
moneyhasbeenutilizedin theproject.For federallyfundedprojectsa similar
systemis alsofunctioningwitha FederalInspector-General(onlyin Baluchistan)
whosesoledutyis to monitorthepaceofdevelopmentworkof thefederalprojects,
usuallythroughon-siteinspectionswhicharefollowedbyawrittenreport.
Theotherthreeprovincesalsohavearrangementsformonitoringtheprogress
of projects.In thePunjabthereis a progress-monitoringsectionwhichhasbeen J '














In theNWFP,progressmonitoringof projectsin differentsectorsis doneon
a quarterlybasis,whereofficialssuchastheDivisionalCommissionerandAssistant




Otherformsof monitoringincludethefillingup of quarterlyreports,spot

























established.Thesewerelocatedat FaisalabadandHyderabad.A third regional
office hasjust beenestablishedat Multan.The officesareheadedby a Senior
ResearchOfficer.TheareaundertheFaisalabadregionalofficecoversthesample
watercourseswhicharesituatedintheNWFPandthePunjabwhereastheHyderabad
office coversthe samplesiteswhicharelocatedin theprovincesof Sind and
Baluchistan[8].
The projecthasbeenmonitoredthroughthreestages;thepre-improvement
stage,the ongoingstageandthe post-improvementstage[8;9;10]. Datahave
beencollectedfor allthethreestagesthroughadministeredquestionnairenterviews
andthe recordingof actualobservationsby officersin thefield. Strictquality











thisensuresthatcreditis spentfor thepurposeit wasgivenfor. Also,thedata
receivedfrom monitoringthe utilizationof the loan helpsin the efficient
managementof theprojects.Themonitoringcellis situatedattheheadquartersof
theADBPwhichisin Islamabad.Apartfrombaselinesurveyswhichthecellconducts
a systemof regulareportinghasalsobeeninstituted.Quarterlyreportsof physical
andfinancialimplementationaresubmittedto therelevantofficials.Thequarterly
reportsshowLendingOperations,Recoveries,Statusof LoanApplications,and



















It will beprematureto makegeneralrecommendationsPakistan'sproject-
monitoringsystem,especiallyin theagricultureandruraldevelopmentsector,since
experienceis still limited,andto generalizefromthethreecasestudiesusedin











thereis nostandardcriterionto beusedfor measuringphysicalprogress,
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2. Monitoringarrangementsfor individualprojectsattheprovinciallevel(as
doneby the Implementationa dProgressSectionof thePlanningand
DevelopmentDivision)existin theorybut in actualpracticetheseare
almostnon-existent.





4. The provincialgovernments(theNWFPfor example)haveassignedthe


























2. It is observedthatprojectmonitoringandevaluationin Pakistanare
carriedout througha multiplicityof monthly,quarterly,half-yearly
andannualreportswhichproduceinformationin excessof requirements.
This resultsin an unnecessarywastageof time,energy,andmoneyin
sortingout therelevantdatafor decisionmaking.Thisisa designdefect
in themonitoringandevaluationsystem.Therefore,attentionshouldbe











not in positionatthecommencementof projectimplementation.Given
thecomplexitiesof agriculturalndruraldevelopmentprojects,thereis
needfor amultidisciplinaryteamintheM&Dcells/sections.Furthermore,
it is essentialthatfield staffbe conversantwith thelatestechniques
involvedin thecollection,processingandanalysisof data.Thisrequires
trainingofpersonnelinthefieldof datahandling.
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To beginwith,it shouldbe fruitfulto identifythefactorsthatmayexplain
whyeffectivemonitoringsystemshavenotbecomeanintegralpartofdevelopment

















in an informalmannerthroughpersonaldiscussions,meetingsat differentlevels,
directobservationandevaluationof programmer sultsobtainedthroughinformal
channelsof communication.Someresistancein replacingthe existinginformal
monitoringsystemwith formal,scientificallydesignedmonitoringsystemis but
natural.A twofoldstrategymaybehelpfulin overcomingthisconflict. Studies
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shouldbe carriedout on thebenefitsgainedfromeffectivemonitoringsystems
leadingto appropriatemanagementaction.Thecostsof monitoringsystemsappear
to be prohibitivewhilethebenefitsof suchsystemsarenot easilyseenin an










Thedecisionto put in placea formalmonitoringsystempresumesanagree-
menton themostsuitableformof theorganizationalstructure.Theauthorshave
not discussedthisaspect,presumablybecauseit is a vastareaof studyby itself.



















to oneagencyor to two differentagencies.Monitoringandongoingevaluation
overlapconsiderably.Theinformationfrommonitoringexercisecouldeasilybeused
by anevaluatorwhenbothfunctionsarecombinedin oneorganization.On the
otherhand,combiningthe two agenciesmaymeansomecompromisesregarding
soundandimpartialjudgementof theevaluationstaff.
The issuerelatingto thelevelatwhichmonitoringneedsto becarriedoutis
alsoacomplexoneasadecisionisrequiredwhethermonitoringshouldbespecificto
eachprojector to majordevelopmentprogrammes.Furthermore,it needsto be






Moreover,a monitoringset-upneedsto be establishedat eachlevelof implemen-
tation. Eachlevelhasto haveinformationwhichmayenableit to takecorrective
actionwithinitsownareaof competence.In thecaseof Pakistan,it meansthat
effectivemonitoringset-upshouldbeestablishedatthefederal,provincialandlocal
levels.




establishmentof anappropriater portingsystem.Programmeobjectivesin official
documentsareoftenvagueanddo not clearlybringout therelationshipbetween
activitiesand goals. An agreementon the goalsand the logicalrelationship
thesegoalshavewithactivitiesneedsto beascertainedthroughacarefulscrutinyof
all the projectdocumentsand a discussionwith the concernedpolicy-makers.
Varioustechniques,likepr,ojectperformancenetworkchart,programmeevaluation
reviewtechniquesandcriticalpathmethod,havebeenin usefor alongtimeand
haveaidedin the identificationof theinformationeedsfor effectivemonitoring.
For local-levelprojects,in whichruralfolksareinvolved,suchtechniquesneedtobe
somewhatmended.Theproblemsintheapplicationof suchtechniquestodifferent
projectsandprogrammesin thecontextof Pakistancanonlybe identifiedafter









thusan urgentneedfor moreresearchin thisarea. Sincedevelopmentprojects
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cannot,andshouldnot,befrozen,generalconclusions,evenif theyareonlyinterim
ones,haveimmenseusefulness.Fromthispointof view,theauthorshavedonean
immenseserviceindrawingobviousbutpertinentpolicyconclusions.
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